
Tir Righ Curia - October 30, 2022 

Call to order:     10:21 am 

Word form Their Highnesses: 

Thank you for coming to Curia!  It’s a great place to learn where stuff is happening.  
Saif: if you’re considering entering Coronet tourney, knowing what Curia is like ahead of Bme is super 
helpful. Thank you all for being here. 

Approval of Minutes from August Curia 

Review of last curia’s minutes: moBon to approve: Seamus moves to approve. Jacomina seconds. 
Approved. 

Officer Reports: 

Seneschal: almost 100% reporBng. Woo! 

 Calenadar: not present 

 Events:  

  November Coronet: Lionsdale 
  February InvesBture: Lionsdale 
  June Coronet: Coill Mhor 
  August InvesBture: Hartwood/Seagirt 

 Need bids for next year A&S & November Coronet 

 Early event bid process: if your event bid for a principality event is ~accepted ~ at least a year   
 before the event, your branch gets to keep more of the profits! 

 Family AcHviHes: vacant 
 
 Social media: not present 

Exchequer: financial report was earlier. Need more volunteers.  

 - Greta’s warrant is unBl June Coronet: needs to start training someone! 

 Fundraising: Friends of Tir Righ Marketplace is a new FB group. Have a look! Also, yay for two   
 depuBes: Adalwolf and Tierralynn! 

 Teamster: Cyneric will be stepping down in Nov 2024.  

 Awards: bids posted for a couple awards – red flame, guardians, silver spark, heron, wolf. No   
 bids rec’d for those. Maybe court announcement at Nov Coronet asking for bids. Do we have a   
 conBngency in case we don’t get bids for those? 

 
  Thrones: carvings want to be used as part of regalia. Move this discussion to old    
 business.  
 Awards deputy is ge^ng all the award recs. 

 Herald: has to step down. Anthony Hawke will step up unBl a suitable replacement is chosen. 
 Anthony: does not intend to actually stay in the office. Was not planning to go to Coronet:   



 requests permission to not aaend. Requests permission to transfer travel funding coverage to   
 Silver Wolf: financial commiaee will discuss. Request for meeBng to go over some heraldry. 

Earl Marshal: a bit behind from life. Only ge^ng about 50% branch reports: most of the branches that 
are pracBcing are reporBng. Rapier deputy will be switching over. Big thanks to both applicants! 
Apologies for being behind in paperwork. 

 Archery: also behind in paperwork. Ge^ng reporBng from groups who have archery. Some new   
 archery pracBces! Championship coming up at Nov Coronet! 

 TW: scoring season for Royal Rounds ends now. Tried to make a push to get more acBvity in   
 inter-kingdom scoring compeBBon. Tir Righ has the top scores in all three weapons, and a full   
 team entered in all three styles. Some discussion about rule changes. Have received quarterly   
 reports from 4 locaBons: TW has picked up this year. Harold is also past his extension and will   
 update Morweena. 

 Rapier: thank you to applicants and welcome to replacement! ReporBng is sBll a bit low. How   
 can we get branches to report? Reduced armour requirement reports are doing fabulously   
 though. Idea for bulk buy for rapier equipment. Let branches know – contact Seamus or Tir Righ   
 rapier email if branch wants more gear. Is it open to individuals as well? Not sure, but send a   
 message directly to rapier@ Brrigh.org and they can talk about it. Malie is taking the office: yay! 

 C&T: vacant. Just waiBng for someone to apply who is a Sr marshal. 

 Equestrian: not present 

 Lists: two tourneys at Coronet. 11 signed up for archery. 24 folks signed up for Coronet tourney.   
 Folks need to check in at lists. Request for a herald at 10:00 and 11:00 to remind folks to check   
 in. Will be stepping down at feb invest 

Chronicler: just ge^ng set up. Whee! 

A&S: absent 

Chatelaine: absent 

Scribe: Maminka.  First meeBng as Principality Scribe, report in. Lots of plans. Consumed Coronet Scribal 
and Kingdom Handbook. Year long of Well Rounded Scribe Classes from around the world, start in 
January. Gala as deputy. Meena for se^ng up Email, thank you. 

Keeper of the Seal: Morweena - in agenda, making lots of seals at Coronet, good amount of wax this 
year. PosBng roll to be replaced May 2023, 4 years, ajer November 15, two people already interested. 
ApplicaBons to proper people. 

TUTR: absent 

Webminister: Jacomina - Email for things needed to be added, updates happening. Need to add all the 
forms. All issues are repaired, teams from Lions Gate and security issues handled. Term over in February 
2023, posBng today with specific skills needed. 

Event Reports: 

June Coronet - 2023 to Coill Mhor, quesBons being answered. 

August InvesBture - Hartwood with co-host Seagirt 



Open/Soon to be Open Offices 

Reminder re:officer warrants. Morweena will be contacBng officer to check when they stepped in. Ajer 
4 years, we need a variance to stay in the office. When you get near end of term, you do need to post for 
applicants, not just get a buddy to step in. Just has to remain open to the whole populace to apply. 

Old Business: 

Handbooks: everyone has had life: Let’s get things moving this next quarter. MeeBng date? 

Premier events system: It’s…..in progress. 

Regalia update/inventory. 

TW regalia complete and with Champion 

Silver Lyre - finding out from Kingdom about process 

Equestrian - keep on business - hopefully a tournament/show at August InvesBture? 

Travel Thrones: 

New Business: 

Refurbishment of kneeling cushion 

Award tokens: waiBng on heraldry to be approved for some. Lily and Spear were silver casBng molds. 
Have switched to peter for cost reasons. Maybe new molds? remake the molds. 

His Highness: different style of cloaks for winter for Coronets: funcBonal regalia would be fabulous. 
Possibly blanket style rectangular cloak. Will post a request for bids. Dalla will help write descripBon. 

Her Highness: move reporBng system to an opBon for online survey. Marshallate has to use forms 
provided by Kingdom. Athelina can help show folks how to make it actually save input instead of showing 
blank. 

Gala: Coronet. 

 - Friday: setup, so Saturday is easer. Garb opBonal. Socializing! Please come help out! 

 - Lunch Saturday fundraiser: Hot dogs, pop, cookies. 

 - Dinner Saturday: food by Briana - menu posted soon 

 - Schedule is Bght - stay on Bme. 

End of MeeHng 

11:45 am - meeBng closed 

moved by Her Highness Alessandra, seconded by everyone.


